HISTORY COMES ALIVE WHEN YOU

Carry this itinerary everywhere you go, every day!

REDISCOVER AMERICA
STEPPING BACK IN TIME WITH THE
PE.ACE. STUDENT AMBASSADOR

PUNCTUALITY & CONDUCT RULES FOR STUDENTS

Students, it is impractical to treat you like small children
needing an adult chaperone every minute but we must insist
that you travel in groups at all times, EVEN IN RESTROOMS.
So that we can take attendance at each stop, you must stay on
the same van or bus throughout the trip unless we make a
change for a special reason—NO EXCEPTIONS! You’ll see
your best friend when you’re off the van or bus. Thank you.
Punctuality is a must for the trip to be a success. Being late
holds up other people. Frequently late students will be sent to
bed early that night as well as being fined as per your contract.
We will randomly check rooms each night. Conduct
unbecoming a student ambassador such as smoking or
drinking will be punished by losing night party privileges the
rest of the trip. Stealing, using illegal drugs, or sexual conduct
will get you sent straight home to your country.
Room phones, pay TV, and room service will be blocked.
You'll have to use public phones or cell phones and pay in
advance at the desk to use room service if the hotel has it.
PEACE is NOT responsible for lost or stolen articles; nor is a
bus or van company or hotel. Don’t leave money lay out in
rooms or the van or bus or leave purses or wallets unguarded
under seats in restaurants or elsewhere. Be careful in crowds.

HARRISBURG, PA,
Guided Tour of most elegant state capitol

FORT McHENRY guarded
Comfort Inn 1-888-253-1628; 301-856-5200
7079 Malcolm Rd, Clinton, MD 20735
raj.chouhan@axarmgmt.com
Sales mgr Ashley Edwards 202-832-3200 x226
Washington DC U.S Nat'l. Park Police
Washington DC U.S. Capitol Police
Washington DC White House
PEACE office
Mr. Page’s cell phone
Norm Blystone cell phone
Lori Walters’ cell phone
Yi Lu cell phone

202-755-7798
202-225-5151
202-566-8434
800-377-2232
570-294-0537
814-572-0334
570-490-3628
610-496-1159

If you miss a van or bus or get lost and don’t have a cell
phone with you, ask police or a security person where you are
to help. Show your schedule and ask them to phone us and
report your location. Stay with that person until we find you.

HOST PARENTS: A copy of this should have been emailed to you. In
addition to the contract you and your student were required to review,
sign, and fax to us, please review this, too, so there are no misunderstandings. It takes years of experience to learn to require special rules
or procedures. The more times they are reviewed before and during
a trip the less problems we have during the trip.

At George Washington’s estate see life in
the 1700s, as comprised of his original
house, wagon & horse barns, farm, slave
quarters, and the tomb over his gravesite.

ARLINGTON, VA
National Cemetery: Most buried here
died in battles or led the nation in fighting
wars for the USA. U.S. Marine Memorial
depicts those who died in Iwo Jima.

Capitol Bldg. Supreme Court, Library of
Congress, Monuments to Washington,
Jefferson, Lincoln, WWII, Vietnam &
Korean War Vets, The White House,
Air & Space Museum , Botanical Gardens, Shrine of Immaculate Conception.

Student I.D.badges must be worn around
your neck at all times out of your room
for our convenience and your security!!!

EMERGENCY: DIAL 911 (FREE FROM ANY PHONE)

MOUNT VERNON, VA

WASHINGTON, DC

LOST STUDENT PROCEDURES

Call PEACE 1-800-377-2232 to report the location & phone #
where you are. If no answer, call your host parents. If no
answer call the local police. We then have three places to call
to find you. If you go off in a taxi searching for your next stop or
hotel, we’ll be looking for you; but won’t be able to find you!

the city of Baltimore in the War of 1812
which inspired Francis Scott Key to pen
our anthem: The Star Spangled Banner.

BALTIMORE, MD U.S.
ATTENTION! It is always impossible to keep any
group schedule precisely as planned unless you plan to
see little and spend unmonitored time at each stop. So,
keep your expectations realistic. This schedule was
revamped 5-7-15 from last year and earlier this year.
There will be less leisure time at night but you will
actually see more things than last year! We were also
able to keep you in one hotel instead of two. This will
make life easier. You will get in two shopping stops
instead of one but there is no time for spending hours
anywhere. The pace will be military fast. but the final
night, as always, will have a DJ and the final day will
only end an hour later than originally planned.

Coast Guard service members give tour
of actual buoy tender and patrol boats.

HERSHEY, PA
Chocolate World tour teaches you the
history and process of chocolate making.

Pro-American Educational
And Cultural Exchange
40 WATER STREET *
NEW PHILADELPHIA, PA 17959

1-800-377-2232

SUNDAY, APRIL 17, 2016
7:30AM–1030AM Pick up students by van, bus, SUV. Drive
to PA State Capitol on N.3rd St in Harrisburg PA
10:40AM Group photo on Capitol steps 12:50AM Security
metal detectors at top of steps. Meet on inside steps.
11:00AM Pennsylvania State Capitol Guided Tour of the
most beautiful state capitol building in USA
11:55AM Return to N 3rd & right 3 blocks to Forster.

TUESDAY APRIL 19, 2016
06:30AM Hot breakfast buffet at Comfort Inn hotel.
07:20 Board Van 07:30 Vans depart
08:30AM group photo:
U.S. Supreme Court,
09:00AM walk-tour of U.
S. Library of Congress then cross
street to left 09:45AM group photo -

Capitol steps

12 noon Lunch at Subway.
12:30PM board van for Washington DC

10:00AM walk through Botanical Gardens—ouside only

03:15PM Basilica of Immaculate Conception largest

10:15AM walk through Native American Museum

03:20PM Photos outside and
then inside self tour
03:30PM Mass
05:00PM Exit mass after
communion. Do not sit.
05: 10PM Reboard
05:30PM arrive Vt.& H St.

05:30PM Cross Park with group for White House photo
05:50PM return to reboard at Vermont & H St lot
06:15PM Photo Washington & WWII Monuments
06:45PM Use Rest Area
06:55PM board vans
705PM Depart.
07:20PM Jefferson Memorial
07:45PM reboard 755pm depart
08:40:-9:40PM Golden Corral Steak
House for Dinner
10:00PM Clinton MD Comfort Inn

MONDAY, APRIL 18, 2016
06:30-730AM Breakfast buffet at hotel 07:40AM board
08:30AM Mt. Vernon Visitor Center orientation
0915AM tour the historical houses of George Washington’s estate, outbuildings, tomb, farm
11AM rtn 1120AM board 11:40AM Gristmill tour
1240 board. 1PM Arrive Hybla Valley Subs 115PM depart
130PM Potomac Riverside Picnic 215PM reboard
03:00PM Arlington Cemetery —3:30PM
changing of guard honors tomb of unknown
soldiers 04:00PM walk back, 4:30pm restrms
04:45PM re-board to photograph famous Iwo
Jima Marine Memorial. allow 10 mins.
06:00PM Café Rue Dinner Forestville MD
07:00PM Shop in Mall & Strip Mall across street
8:45PM Return to hotel

10:30AM walking tour through Air & Space Museum
12:00PM Eat at curb in front of the Air & Space
McD burgers & fries/ drink & desert on van.
01:00PM board van for Lincoln Memorial Lot.

WEDNESDAY APRIL 20, 2016
05:45AM Wake-up call. Take luggage to van before eating.
06:30AM Hot Buffet breakfast at Comfort Inn hotel.
07:20AM Board your vans.
07:30AM Vans Depart Clinton Comfort Inn for Baltimore
850AM Arrive Fort McHenry, 2400
East Fort Avenue, Baltimore, MD 21230
8:55AM park at fort entrance & exit van
Assemble with chaperones by color code.
9:00AM Enter visitor’s center
Fort McHenry orientation film, tour original fort . Join Flag Folding ceremony
10:00AM reboard vans and depart Fort

01:00PM walking tour of Korean & Lincoln Memorials
03: 00PM reboard bus at Lincoln memorial lot
03:10PM Drop off at Souvenir City for 30 minutes
03:40PM reboard bus 04:00PM drive to hotel
04:30pm shower & dress formal for banquet & awards
7:00PM catered buffet dinner at the hotel Meeting Room

Dinner music by DJ
Lucius McGinnis

10:30AM Drive to Baltimore Inner Harbor Drop Circle.

8:00PM award ceremony to honor

11:00AM Wait at circle while RSP goes to pay at kiosk at
Historic Ships in Baltimore: 301 E Pratt St

students, reps, and hosts

10:00PM nominate your favorites for King & Queen of
PEACE.

11:00PM Dance: Bring CD’s & Ipods. Lucius will play your music in
addition to his Latin American collection from past students.

Midnight : Dance contest —
–must have partner from other
country than yours !

11:05 AM Tour US Submarine Torsk, Lightship

Chesapeake.
11::45AM cross water. Turn right. Circle block
to tour US Coast Guard Cutter Taney
12:10PM Tour lighthouse
12:30pm Return to circle. Walk thru long building to 2nd story. Lunch at Five Guys Burgers
01:30 PM Walk to US Sloop-of-War Constellation
02:10PM Board vans at curb. leave Baltimore
04:14PM arrive 251 Park Boulevard, Hershey, PA 17033
4:15PM Tour Hershey Chocolate World.
Learn about how cocoa beans are harvested and
how the world’s largest and oldest chocolate
maker began. 04:45PM shop in Hershey Store
05:15PM Board Bus or parents cars for home.

Dinner is on your own on the way home.

